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BATES, Publisher

A JUNKMAN'S offer will
be mighty small reim-
bursement if your car be-

comes wrecked in a col-

lision. But an insurance
policy will pay the value
of the car BEFORE , the
collision.

Searl 5. Davis
OFKICKS: 20 1TOOU

Platts. State Bank Bldg.

See the goods you huy. Catalog
descriptions are flowery enough,
but how about the goods when
you get them?

Something Different
ADDITION

CHICXEN SANDWICHES

EOT WAT
6th Street and Avenue A

Mi. New 'York.

NEW SYSTEM OF TAXATION

Denver. A complete new

I

of taxation was urged by M. J. Des-

mond, deputy state auditor or Minne-

sota, who spoke at a national con-

vention of state officials.
"Confiscating wealth under the

guise of redistribution is the worst
tax technic this country has ever ex-

perienced," he said. "It not only is
unfair, it also strangles business. We
must find a new system lor taxation.
Real estate is being taxed far beyond

its value. There must be some other
source of money tor government. Un-

less the tax burden Is equalized, there
will be an uprising of taxpayers In
this country. The people will demand
not only that taxes be reduced, but
they will want taxes slashed to a
minimum. The legislators of the
country should adopt the simple
maxim of 'live and let live Instead
of the current clinches about soak-
ing rich or soaking the poor."

ANNOUNCING

NU WAY
OPENING

Wednes., Sept. 18

fl "TV ft

I

VALLERY" BROTHERS
SOUTH STREET AT THE ALLEY

Complete Line John Deere Farm Implements
GRANT BATTERIES FOR CARS

Gasoline . . . Oils . . . Tires . . . Lowest Prices
Henry Distort 30-inc- h Blades C C

Special during Korn Karnival Each vJ0J
Harness and Horse Collars

Mi California

1

Once'rnore scores of attractive young women from
all parts of States are' gathering at Atlantic;
City .to compete : for the of '"Miss America .

History has proved that many of them
face and heartbreak. Even the
winners are often losers. Hopeful of winning
lame on tbejtage or in the movies, many try their

Come and Bring
Your Friends

SIXTH

ALL

Saw
Extra

Mis. Kentucky

Name Lincoln
Man to Head

Church Group

Nebraska Methodist Laymen Elect
Dr. F. M. Greg; Other Offi-

cers Are Selected.

F. M. Gregg. Ph. D., of Nebraska
Wesleyan university, Lincoln, Friday
afternoon was named president of the
Nebraska Methodist Layman's confer-

ence, meeting at the Hanscom Park
church at Omaha.

Other officers named Friday after- -

T If TToot f"3Rvstem'noon were nenry museum, wo-- .
vice president; Frank MJ. Miles, Lin
coin, secretary, and Mrs. C. H. Ran
dall, Randolph, treasurer.

nt vfls named chairman of
a committee of seven delegates to the
nntinnnl lavr.ien's conference in Co

lumbus, Ohio, in May, 193G. Other
delegates were Dr. W. F. Callfas,
Omaha; Miss El!a Watson, Lincoln;
Walter S. Rogers, Aiisworth; Frank
Dafoe, Tecumseh; Mrs. F. G. Pen-

nington, Wymoro and W. W. Reed,
Rosalie.

Bishop Leete Speaks.
Alternate delegates are Mrs. J.

Floyd McLean, Lincoln; W. Edgar
Gates. Lincoln and Isaac J. Nisley,
North Platte.

Conference delegates Friday morn-

ing heard Bishop Frederick I). Leete
speak on fundamentals of spiritual
wealth.

Using as his theme, "God's Rich
PeoDle." supplemented by the text,
"Thou Are Rich," from Revelations,
Bishop Leete correlated economic
rules with basic religious precepts.

Upholds Profits.
"There can never be prosper-

ity," he suid. "without wealth
and profit. Destroy wealth, and
you injure the poor. Destroy
reasonable profits, and you stop
employment and reduce all to
beggary."

"It is not Wealth," Bishop
Leete emphatically stated, "but
the evil love of wealth that i3
condemned by the Bible."
Declaring that swollen incomes

and bonuses received by corporation
officials encourage Communism and
economic agitation and ultimately
lead to the destruction of life, lib-

erty and religion, Bishop Leete said:
"Honorable corporation offi-

cials argue that it is just as hon-
est to get money by bullets as by
ballots and proxies."

t

r Hold Conferen.ee. ' '.

"'A closed united conference busi-
ness session followed the devotional
address. At the conference in the
church parlors at 8 a. m. devotional

j exercises were lead by W. S. Rogers
of Ainsworth, Neb.j

j At the afternoon session, which
j convened at .2 p. m., the chief address
was made by Dr. Frederick Carl

! Eislen, Chicago.

FAHY TO EE COUNSEL

Washington. The national labor
relations board announced the selec-
tion of Charles Fahy as its general
counsel. Fahy, who has been head
of the petroleum administrative

i board, takes his new post Monday.

What Does Future Hold for Miss. America 1935?
Mils Cincinnatti
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Philadelphia
luck on Broadway or in Hollywood, only to meet',

.with disappointment and defeat,- - Few weeks pass"
. but what the headlines carry the tragic tale of some
beauty who has taken the easiest way out. Somej
of those who were selected to represent their home
states and cities are shown above. What does the' future hold for them? .

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

SALE OR TRADE

A wagon box in good condition.
Also corn elevator. Ben Albin, Union.

FOR SALE

ltw

Choice No. 1 Timothy seed for sale.
1403 Murray. J. D. Erhart.

89-4- tv

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE

Cheyenne Seed Wheat at $1.00 per
bushel. Frank Buell, 3 miles south-
west of Murdock. Phone 1130.

85r4t sw

DEAD ANIMALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge, Teleph6ne South Omaha Ren-

dering Works, Market 462C. Reverse
charges. n5-tf- w

REVOLUTIONIZED FARMING

Not so many years ago agricultural
cooperatives were regarded with sus-

picion. Some believed that they could
produce nothing worth while, they
were needless "luxuries." Others
thought they ' would merely waste
time and money of their farmer mem-

bers.
Today the cooperative has come

into the "necessity" classification so
far as the progressive farmer is con-

cerned. The time he gives to it Is as
nothing compared to the benefits he
rece-ves- . And the money he contri-
butes in dues Is returned to him
many times over in more stable mar-
kets, and better pries for his pro-

duce.
The cooperatives have slowly,

quietly and effectivelycaused a vir-

tual agricultural revolution.
have gone a long way toward taking
the guess-wor- k, out of farming
wherein each , producer raised as
much as he could, irrespective of mar-
kets or demand, and sold it for what
he was offered. The old-tim- e farmer
was at the mercy of the middleman

the modern farmer, with his organ-
ization doing the talking and bar-
gaining for him, has applied proven
business methods, toward achieving a
better place in' the world..

Cooperatives have made a great
;

record during depression and when
butter times, return, they are going
to show' the'emtntry "what real agri-

cultural progress "means.

OPEN NEW OFFICES

To meet the increasing demand for
direct telegraph service to western
Nebraska and southeast Wyoming,
the Postal Telegraph company opened
on September 1, twelve new telegraph
offices, giving 24 hour, service, in
western Nebraska, and five in south-
eastern Yv'yoming, according to an
announcement made here today by
H. P. McCulla, general superintend-
ent of the Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph company.

The headquarters for this group of
offices will be located in Scottsbluff,
and will be operated by the Platte
Valley Telephone company. The of-

fices will be located at the following
points: Bayard, Broadwater. Gering,
Lisco, Lewellen, Lyman, Melbeta,
Minatare, Mitchell, Morrill and Osh-kos- h,

in Nebraska; and Guernsey, La
Grange, Lingle, Torrington and
Yoder, in Wyoming.

"These additional offices will give
our customers complete telegraph
coverage in this section of Nebraska
and Wyoming," stated Mr. McCulla.
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The Battle
Against Car Gas

Goes Forward
37,000 Motorists Warned of Invis

ible Poison Monoxide Gas as
Cause of Accidents.

Sponsors of the nation-wid- e

Safety Campaign launched in
August, which concentrated on car
bon monoxide gas as the unknown
quantity back of many road disasters,
are continuing their crusade into
September. Last month more than
37,000 motorists learned in detail the
dangers of fumes through free ex-

haust gas tests on a Power Prover
at service stations, a motor analysis
which will remain open to the public
until October 1. Alarming conditions
were exposed in 60 per cent of the
cars tested. These include leaky ex-

haust systems and high percentages
of monoxide gas discharged from the
motors, unnoticed details which have
caused many accidental deaths thru
their sleep-induci- ng effects on driv-
ers.

With state motor vehicle commis-
sioners and safety authorities endors-
ing the personal contact method of
combating the perilous gas, 10,000
safety crusaders are being kept in
the field to acquaint drivers with the
opportunity to discover if their cars
endanger them. In New York, C. A.
Harnett, Motor Cehicle Bureau head,
said, "We have taken cognizance of
these fumes as a real menace. In ob-

serving the rules of safe driving, mo-

torists should not overlook this in-

visible danger."

N0RRIS IMPRESSED BY DAM

Norris, Tenn. In shirt sleeves,
Senator Norris scrambled over the
giant dam which bears his name, took
a motorboat ride on the fastening
lake behind the dam, and described
it all as "impressive and grand."

"I am wonderfully impressed with
the project," he said. "I can't sug-

gest anything that I think would im-

prove the work on Norris dam, and I
have inspected a great many dams.
They are ahead of the schedule and
the cost is way bslow estimates."

In an interview Norri3 charged
that "powerful utility holding com-

panies in the United Stales arc pre-

paring to brinn heavy financial pres-
sure to bear4 to defeat the, rnomin-atio- n

of President Roosevelt. But If
the democrats renominate Roosevelt,
there is no question but that he will
be e

NURSES IN MEMORIAL RITES

Nebraska City, Neb. Memorial
services for the late Martha Taylor,
for twenty-fiv- e years in charge of the
state nurses' registry at Lincoln, fea-

tured a district No. 3 meeting Thurs-
day of the Nebraska State Nurses as-

sociation.
In a program given in the chapel

of the state school for the blind, Miss
Esther Heatey and Dr. D. D. Stone
cypher, both of Nebraska City, spoke
Miss Frieda Penfold of Lincoln, dis
trict president, was in charge. More
than forty-fiv- e nurses from south
eastern Nebraska were here. The
Otoe County Nurses association was
host to the meeting.

J. Howard Davis
Attorney at Law

Plattsmouth

Consider Price - - - but
Consider SERVICE First!

THIS IS OUR POLICY . . .

AND SHOULD EE YOURS

VvTe realise that our service must te,
at all times, within the reach of all
peopl; but we insist that, whatever

the price, the service must be truly

worthy of the reputation we have

been building for a great many years.

SATTLER.
FUNERAL HOME

WrWW.'i 41HST.S AVE. AltigS4sS " PLATTSMOUTH. N EB R,

l4fiP-o- . PHONE

Combine Business with Pleasure . . . and Reap

DURING KORN KARNIVAL

Wednesday, Thurs, Friday, Saturday
September 18-19-20-- 21 ... at Plattsmouth

Some Money Savers
The New Gem Razor with 5 blades 49
Chevron Hot Water Bottles 79
Pen and Pencil Sets for School C9
Purse flask Memories of Paris Perfume 25
Armand Powder and Perfume 50

20th Anniversary Package
--jBen Hur Face Powder, 75c size 49
VJickee Face Powder, 75c size 49

Un Peau d'Orient Powder, $1.00 size. . . G9

PRICES ON STARRED ITEMS GOOD ONLY
DURING THE KORN KARNIVAL

WEYRICH . HADRABA
Prescription Druggists Phone 121

"i m in ii- i- il. min V I i'i rii . iiSTili. ,.Y .i mh mm ... .1 ! . in. ..i n 11 .1
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t MEETING PUBLIC'S CHALLENGE

v Timo and again during recent
years the puMic has challenged the
railroads to improve service in many
ways and every time the rails have
met the challenge, as Dr. C. S. Dun-

can, economist, Association of Amer-
ican Railroads, recently pointed out.

The people want speed. Every year
witnesses faster travel between ma-

jor points and developments in the
direction of diesel and electric pow-

er, coupled with stream-linin- g, prom-
ise much for future achievement.
. They want safety. According to

the National Safety Council, rail-
roads have one fatality for each 400,-000,0- 00

passenger-mile- s as com-

pared with a fatality for eah 11,-000,0- 00

passenger-mile- s on our high-
ways.

They want comfort. Few homes or
hotels are as comfortable as the mod-
ern, quiet-runnin- g,

perfectly balanced railroad car.
They want dependability. They

have it now interruptions in rail-
road service, no matter what the cli-
mate or tne operating conditions, are
very rare.

They want adequacy. The capacity
of railroad carriers is not half used
today. They have abundant tracks,
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BOYS'
Blue knee,

MEN'S DENIM PANTS
Waist

SINCE 1S79
are Quh

equipment, terminal facilities and a
network of lines embracing every
part of the nation.

They want economy. Railroads pro-

vide the cheapest available form of
mass both for persons
or goods, comfort and service consid-
ered.

So it t;oes, all down the line. The
rails are not only meeting the pub-

lic's needs and wants they are an
ticipating: them. Railroad progress is
never ended, and the march toward
beter, more flexible, more inexpensive
service knows no halt.

LW

From Thursday's Dally
James Stander and nephew, Frank

Stander, of Louisville, were in the
city today to look after some matters
of business at the court house and
visiting with their friends here. The
Standers have long been identified
with the . business life of Louisville

i and Frank Stander is now engaged
in the store of which hi3 deceased
father, P. C. Stander was so long a
member.

Advertising will stimulate busi-
ness during so-cal- led sea-se- ns

of the year. Try it as a tonic
for ycur business.

Combine Business tvith Pleasure ... and Reap

DURING KORN KARNIVAL
Thurs, Friday, Saturday

September 18-19-20--
21 ... at Plattsmouth

MEN S DARK MIX WCEK PANTS yA
Best make. Belt loops, Cuffs. 29 to 42 ipl fr

MEN'S RIB KNIT UNION SUITS TQ
Fall weight, long legs, half sleeves I C

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 2-p- c. Balbriggan AQ
Long drawers; half sleeve shirts. Each fiiC
MEN'S FANCY RAYON SILK SOX - Q
Knit or Rib top. Very special ; JLOC

MEN'S PLAIN BLUE DRESS SHIRTS 7Q
Soft collar, pearl buttons. Pocket OC

MEN'S NEW SILK I0UR-IN-HAND- 3 1 Q
Full sizes. Assorted patterns XC
MEN'S NEW OUTING PAJAMAS C OQ
Fancy plaids, nicely trimmed tPltJJ

ROYS' GRAY CHAMBRAY SHIRTS AQ
Full cut, pearl buttons. Sizes 8 to 16 frC
BOYS' LONG PANTS S0R SCHOOL $f Afk
Belt loops, cuffs. Gray mix. 8 to 16 i)J,.!tr
BOYS' JERSEY SWEAT SHIRTS Q
Crew neck, rib bottom. Ages 8 to 16 Uc?C

RIDING BREECHES
cord, double button - $2.59

MEN'S HEAVY WORK SUSPENDERS A A
Police style, leather ends, cushion back ffftC

OVERALL
style, triple sewed, heavy.. $1.15

WE.SCOTT'S
These Prices Strictly
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